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(57) ABSTRACT 

The present invention provides a means for increasing the 
serum half-life of a selected biologically active agent by 
utilizing transthyretin (TTR) as a fusion partner With a 
biologically active agent. Speci?cally, the present invention 
provides substantially hornogenous preparations of TTR (or 
a TTR variant)-biologically active agent fusions and PEG 
TTR (PEG-TTR variant)-biologically active agent fusions. 
As compared to the biologically active agent alone, the 
TTR-biologically active agent fusion and/or PEG-TTR 
biologically active agent fusion has substantially increased 
serum half-life. 
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Figure 1 
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Figure 8 
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USE OF TRANSTHYRETIN PEPTIDE/PROTEIN 
FUSIONS TO INCREASE THE SERUM HALF-LIFE 

OF PHARMACOLOGICALLY ACTIVE 
PEPTIDES/PROTEINS 

[0001] This application is a Continuation in Part of US. 
application Ser. No. 10/117,109, ?led Apr. 4, 2002, Which is 
hereby incorporated by reference. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] Proteins, peptides and other drug molecules for 
therapeutic use are currently available in suitable forms in 
adequate quantities largely as a result of the advances in 
recombinant DNA technologies. The availability of such 
peptides and proteins has engendered advances in protein 
formulation and chemical modi?cation. Chemical modi? 
cation of biologically active peptides, proteins, oligonucle 
otides and other drugs for purposes of extending the serum 
half-life of such bioactive agents has been extensively 
studied. The ability to extend the serum half-life of such 
agents alloWs for the therapeutic potential of the agent to be 
realiZed Without the need for high dosages and frequent 
administration. 

[0003] Chemical modi?cation used to extend the half 
lives of proteins in vivo includes the chemical conjugation 
of a Water soluble polymer, such as polyethylene glycol 
(PEG), to the protein of interest. A variety of approaches 
have been used to attach the polyethylene glycol molecules 
to the protein (PEGylation). For example, Royer (US. Pat. 
No. 4,002,531) states that reductive alkylation Was used for 
attachment of polyethylene glycol molecules to an enZyme. 
Davis et al. (US. Pat. No. 4,179,337) disclose PEG:protein 
conjugates involving, for example, enZymes and insulin. 
ShaW (US. Pat. No. 4,904,584) disclose the modi?cation of 
the number of lysine residues in proteins for the attachment 
of polyethylene glycol molecules via reactive amine groups. 
Hakimi et al. (US. Pat. No. 5,834,594) disclose substan 
tially non-immunogenic Water soluble PEG:protein conju 
gates, involving for example, the proteins IL-2, interferon 
alpha, and IL-1ra. The methods of Hakimi et al. involve the 
utiliZation of unique linkers to connect the various free 
amino groups in the protein to PEG. Kinstler et al. (US. Pat. 
Nos. 5,824,784 and 5,985,265) teach methods alloWing for 
selectively N-terminally chemically modi?ed proteins and 
analogs thereof, including G-CSF and consensus interferon. 

[0004] Other approaches designed to extend the serum 
half-life of bioactive agents include: conjugation of the 
peptides to a large, stable protein Which is too large to be 
?ltered through the kidneys (e.g., serum albumin); G. D. 
Mao et al., BiomaL, Art. Cells, Art. Org. 17:229-244 (1989); 
use of loW- and high-density lipoproteins as transport 
vehicles and to increase serum half-life; P. Chris de Smidt et 
al., Nuc. Acids. Res., 19(17):4695-4700 (1991); the use of 
the Fc region of immunoglobulins to produce Fc-protein 
fusions; PCT WO 98/28427 (Mann et al, and references 
cited therein); and the use of the Fc domain to increase in 
vivo half-life of one or more biologically active peptides; 
PCT WO 00/24782 (Feige et al, and references cited 
therein). 
[0005] Transthyretin (TTR) (formerly called prealbumin) 
is a 56 kDa tetrameric serum protein that plays important 
physiological roles as a transporter of thyroxine and retinol 
binding protein; Hamilton and Benson, Cell. Mol. Life Sci, 
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58: 1491-1521 (2001), and references cited therein. Blaney et 
al., in US. Pat. No. 5,714,142, describe the exploitation of 
TTR by endoWing the drug to be administered With func 
tionality that alloWs it to bind speci?cally to the protein. 
Speci?cally, Blaney et al. demonstrate that covalent attach 
ment of a peptide, protein, nucleotide, oligonucleotide, 
oligosaccharide or other drug to a transthyretin-selective 
ligand Will reversibly bind the drug to TTR and thereby 
increase the serum half-life of the agent based on the affinity 
of the ligand for TTR. It is stated that the intrinsic activity 
of the drug is not adversely affected and the resulting 
drug-TTR ligand conjugate Will still be small enough to be 
orally absorbed. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] It has been found, surprisingly and importantly, 
that TTR (or a TTR variant), and in particular, a TTR or TTR 
variant Which has been chemically modi?ed via conjugation 
to a Water soluble polymer, e.g., can be used as a fusion 
partner With a biologically active agent to increase the serum 
half-life of the biologically active agent. Accordingly, the 
present invention provides a means for increasing the serum 
half-life of a selected biologically active agent. 

[0007] The present invention thus relates to substantially 
homogenous preparations of TTR (or a TTR variant)-bio 
logically active agent fusions and PEG-TTR (PEG-TTR 
variant)-biologically active agent fusions. As compared to 
the biologically active agent alone, the TTR-biologically 
active agent fusion and/or PEG-TTR-biologically active 
agent fusion has substantially increased serum half-life. 

[0008] The present invention further relates to TTR-bio 
logically active agent fusions and PEG-TTR-biologically 
active agent fusions, in a pharmaceutically acceptable car 
rier, to provide a pharmacologically active compound. 

[0009] The present invention further relates to the prepa 
ration of TTR variants. Speci?cally, TTR proteins are modi 
?ed such that cysteine residue(s) are engineered into the 
TTR protein sequence. The TTR variants are recoverable in 
high yield and are then chemically modi?ed via conjugation 
of a Water soluble polymer at the cysteine residue to provide 
a chemically modi?ed TTR variant Which can then be fused 
to a selected biologically active agent. 

[0010] The present invention further relates to processes 
for preparing pharmacologically active compounds. For 
example, the principal embodiment of the method for mak 
ing the substantially homogenous preparation of a PEG 
TTR-peptide fusion comprises: (a) engineering a cysteine 
residue into a speci?c amino acid position Within the amino 
acid sequence of said TTR to provide a variant of said TTR; 
(b) conjugating a polyethylene glycol to said TTR variant at 
said cysteine residue to provide a PEG-TTR; (c) fusing said 
PEG-TTR to a peptide of interest to provide a PEG-TTR 
peptide fusion; and (d) isolating said PEG-TTR-peptide 
fusion. 

[0011] The present invention also relates to methods of 
treatment of individuals using the pharmacologically active 
compounds as above. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0012] FIG. 1 is an SDS gel that depicts the puri?cation 
of an E. coli expressed, recombinant human transthyretin 
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(TTR) variant (C10A/G83C) With a Bradykinin peptide 
fused to the C-terrninus of TTR. Lane 1 contains NoveX 
Mark 12 molecular Weight standards, and lanes 2-7 contain 
the following respectively: cell lysate, post-heating super 
natant, pool from Q-sepharose chromatography step, pool 
from phenyl sepharose chrornatography step, pool from 
hydroXyapatite chrornatography step, and pool from source 
Q chrornatography step. 

[0013] FIG. 2 demonstrates by siZe exclusion chromatog 
raphy that fusion of peptides to the arnino-terrninus or 
carboXy-terrninus of a TTR variant, TTR(C10A/G83C), 
does not alter its oligorneric structure. Solid line is 
TTR(C10A/G83C), dashed line is parathyroid hormone 
(PTH) fused to the arnino-terrninus of TTR(C10A/G83C), 
and the dotted line is Bradykinin fused to the carboXy 
terminus of TTR(C10A/G83C). 

[0014] FIG. 3 demonstrates by siZe eXclusion chromatog 
raphy that fusion of proteins to the arnino-terrninus or 
carboXy-terrninus of a TTR variant, TTR(C10A), does not 
alter its oligorneric structure. Solid line is TTR(C10A), 
dashed line is IL-1-ra fused to the carboXy-terrninus of 
TTR(C10A), and the dotted line is IL-1-ra fused to the 
arnino-terrninus of TTR(C10A). 

[0015] FIG. 4 shoWs the binding observed using BIAcore 
of various TPO-rnirnetic peptide (TMP) constructs to human 
MPL receptor: I Fc-TMP, . TMP(rn)-TTR, A TMP(rn) 
TTR-PEGSK, Y TMP(rn)-TTR-PEG20K. 

[0016] FIG. 5 shoWs that injection of TMP(rn)-TTR 
PEGSK induces platelet formation in mice. The following 
symbols correspond to the corresponding constructs: I 
Carrier, . Fc-TMP, A TTR-TMP, Y TMP(rn)-TTR, and Q 
TMP(rn)-TTR-PEG5K. 
[0017] FIG. 6 demonstrates by siZe eXclusion chromatog 
raphy that native TTR and TTR(C10A) maintain a similar 
oligorneric con?guration (an apparent tetrarner). Solid line is 
native TTR and the dashed line is TTR(C10A). 

[0018] FIG. 7 demonstrates by siZe eXclusion chromatog 
raphy that conjugation of PEG to TTR increases its molecu 
lar siZe in a predictable uniforrn rnanner. Solid lines indicate 
no PEG conjugated, dashed lines indicate 5K PEG fused, 
and dotted lines indicate 20K PEG fused. The folloWing 
constructs Were used: A) TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C), B) TMP 
TTR(C10A/D38C), C) TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C), and D) 
TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C). 
[0019] FIG. 8 is an SDS gel that depicts the eXtent of 
pegylation of various TMP-TTR constructs involving TTR 
variants having a non-native cysteine engineered in at one of 
four different locations. Lane 1 contains NoveX Mark 12 
molecular weight standards; lane 2 is unpegylated TMP 
TTR(C10A/A37C); lanes 3-6 are 5K pegylated versions of 
TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C), TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C), TMP 
TTR(C10A/A81C), and TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C) respec 
tively; lanes 7-10 are 20K pegylated versions of TMP 
TTR(C10A/A37C), TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C), TMP 
TTR(C10A/A8 1C), and TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C), 
respectively. 

[0020] FIGS. 9A-C compare the competitive binding of 
Fc-TMP and TMP-TTR to human MPL by BIAcore analy 
sis. A) I Fc-TMP, O TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C), A TMP 
TTR(C10A/D38C), Y TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C), Q TMP 
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TTR(C10A/G83C). B) I Fc-TMP, 5K pegylated versions of 
TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C) (0), TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C) 
(A), TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C)(Y), TMP-TTR(C10A/ 
G83C)(§). C) I Fc-TMP, 20K pegylated versions of TMP 
TTR(C10A/A37C)(.), TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C) (v), 
TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C) (A), TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C)(§). 
[0021] FIGS. 10A-C shoW that injection of TMP-TTR 
With PEG conjugated to engineered cysteines induces plate 
let forrnation in mice. A) I TTR(C10A), . Fc-TMP, Y 
TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C), A TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C) (car 
boXarnidornethylated), Q TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C), 
4 TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C). B) I TTR(C10A), 0 Fc-TMP, 
5K pegylated versions of TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C) (Y), 
TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C)(A), TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C) (o), 
TMP-TTR(c10A/Gs3c)(<). c) I TTR(C10A), 0 Fc-TMP, 
20K pegylated versions of TMP-TTR(C10A/A37C) (Y), 
TMP-TTR(C10A/D38C) (A), TMP-TTR(C10A/A81C)(§), 
TMP-TTR(C10A/G83C) (4). 
[0022] FIG. 11 shoWs that injection of PTH-TTR With 
PEG conjugated to engineered cysteines induces ionized 
calcium release in mice. The following symbols correspond 
to the corresponding constructs: I TTR(C10A), . PTH-Fc, 
Y PTH-TTR, A PTH-TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C) (carboXa 
rnidornethylated), 0 5K pegylated version of PTH 

TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C), 4 20K pegylated version of 
PTH-TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C), 1,901 PTH-TTR(C10A/ 
K15A/G83C) (carboXarnidornethylated), G 5K pegylated 
version of PTH-TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C), and * 20K 
pegylated version of PTH-TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C). 

[0023] FIG. 12 shoWs that injection of Glucagon-like 
Peptide 1 (GLP1)-TTR With PEG conjugated to engineered 
cysteines loWers blood glucose levels in mice. The following 
symbols correspond to the corresponding constructs: I 
TTR(C10A), O GLPl-Fc, Y GLPl-TTR(C10A/K15A/ 
G83C) (PEG 5K), and A GLP1-TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C) 
(PEG 20K). 
[0024] FIG. 13 shoWs that injection of TMP-TTR conju 
gates With fused CH2 dornains increase serurn platelet levels 
in mice. The following symbols correspond to the corre 
sponding constructs: I TTR(C10A), . Fc-TMP, A TMP 
TTR(C10A)-CH2, A TTR(C10A)-CH2-TMP, and Q TMP 
CH2-TTR(C10A). 
[0025] FIG. 14 shoWs that injection of and carboxy 
terminal fusions of TMP With pegylated TTR increases 
blood platelet counts in mice. The following symbols cor 
respond to the corresponding constructs: I TTR(C10A), . 
Fc-TMP, Y TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C)-TMP (PEG 20K), A 
TTR(C10A/K15A/A81C)-TMP (PEG 20K), 0 TTR(C10A/ 
K15A/G83C)-TMP (PEG 20K), 4 TMP-TTR(C10A/ 
K15A/A37C) (PEG 20K), > TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/ 
A81C) (PEG 20K), * TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C) 
(PEG 20K). 
[0026] FIGS. 15A-C shoW that injection of pegylated 
TMP-TTR fusions containing a K15A alteration increases 
blood platelet counts in mice. The following symbols cor 
respond to the corresponding constructs: A) I TTR(C10A), 
. Fc-TMP, Y TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C) (carboXya 
rnidornethylated), and A TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/A81C) 
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(carboxyamidomethylated); B) I TTR(C10A), . Fc-TMP, 
Y TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C) (PEG 5K), A TMP 
TTR(C10A/K15A/A81C) (PEG 5K), and o TMP 
TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C) (PEG 5K); C) I TTR(C10A), 0 
Fc-TMP, v TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/A37C) (PEG 20K), A 
TMP-TTR(C10A/K15A/A81C) (PEG 20K), and o TMP 
TTR(C10A/K15A/G83C) (PEG 20K). 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0027] For purposes of describing the present invention, 
the following terms are de?ned as set forth below. 

[0028] The term “biologically active agent” refers to any 
chemical material or compound useful for prophylactic, 
therapeutic or diagnostic application. The term “pharmaco 
logically active compound” refers to a compound suitable 
for administration to a mammalian, preferably a human 
individual, Which induces a desired local or systemic effect. 

[0029] The terms “peptide”, “polypeptide” and “protein” 
describe a type of biologically active agents, and the terms 
are used interchangeably herein to refer to a naturally 
occurring, recombinantly produced or chemically synthe 
siZed polymer of amino acids. The terms are intended to 
include peptide molecules containing as feW as 2 amino 
acids, chemically modi?ed polypeptides, consensus mol 
ecules, analogs, derivatives or combinations thereof. 

[0030] Any number of peptides may be used in conjunc 
tion With the present invention. Of particular interest are 
peptides that mimic the activity of erythropoietin (EPO), 
thrombopoietin (TPO), Glucagon-like Peptide 1 (GLP-1), 
parathyroid hormone (PTH), granulocyte-colony stimulat 
ing factor (G-CSF), granulocyte macrophage-colony stimu 
lating factor (GM-CSF), interleukin-1 receptor antagonist 
(IL-1ra), leptin, cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA4), 
TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL), tumor 
groWth factor-alpha and beta (TGF-(X and TGF-B, respec 
tively), and groWth hormones. The terms “-mimetic peptide” 
and “-agonist peptide” refer to a peptide having biological 
activity comparable to a protein (e.g., GLP-1, PTH, EPO, 
TPO, G-CSF, etc.) that interacts With a protein of interest. 
These terms further include peptides that indirectly mimic 
the activity of a protein of interest, such as by potentiating 
the effects of the natural ligand of the protein of interest. 
Thus, the term “EPO-mimetic peptide” comprises any pep 
tides that can be identi?ed or derived as having EPO 
mimetic subject matter; see, for example, Wrighton et al., 
Science, 273:458-63 (1996); and Naranda et al., Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 96:7569-74 (1999). Those of ordinary skill 
in the art appreciate that each of these references enables one 
to select different peptides than actually disclosed therein by 
folloWing the disclosed procedures With different peptide 
libraries. 

[0031] The term “TPO-mimetic peptide” (TMP) com 
prises peptides that can be identi?ed or derived as having 
TPO-mimetic subject matter; see, for example, CWirla et al., 
Science, 276:1696-9 (1997); US. Pat. Nos. 5,869,451 and 
5,932,946; and PCT WO 00/24782 (Liu et al, and references 
cited therein), hereby incorporated by reference in its 
entirety. Those of ordinary skill in the art appreciate that 
each of these references enables one to select different 
peptides than actually disclosed therein by folloWing the 
disclosed procedures With different peptide libraries. 
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[0032] The term “G-CSF-mimetic peptide” comprises any 
peptides that can be identi?ed as having G-CSF-mimetic 
subject matter; see, for example, Paukovits et al., Hoppe 
Seylers Z. Physiol. Chem. 365:303-11 (1984). Those of 
ordinary skill in the art appreciate that each of these refer 
ences enables one to select different peptides than actually 
disclosed therein by folloWing the disclosed procedures With 
different peptide libraries. 

[0033] The term “CTLA4-mimetic peptide” comprises 
any peptides that can be identi?ed or derived as described in 
Fukumoto et al., Nature Biotech. 16:267-70 (1998). Those of 
ordinary skill in the art appreciate that each of these refer 
ences enables one to select different peptides than actually 
disclosed therein by folloWing the disclosed procedures With 
different peptide libraries. 

[0034] Peptide antagonists are also of interest, particularly 
those antagonistic to the activity of TNF, leptin, any of the 
interleukins, and proteins involved in complement activation 
(e.g., C3b). The term “-antagonist peptide” or “inhibitor 
peptide” refers to a peptide that blocks or in some Way 
interferes With the biological activity of the associated 
protein of interest, or has biological activity comparable to 
a knoWn antagonist or inhibitor of the associated protein of 
interest. Thus, the term “TNF-antagonist peptide” comprises 
peptides that can be identi?ed or derived as having TNF 
antagonistic subject matter; see, foe example, Takasaki et al., 
Nature Bi0tech., 15:1266-70 (1997). Those of ordinary skill 
in the art appreciate that each of these references enables one 
to select different peptides than actually disclosed therein by 
folloWing the disclosed procedures With different peptide 
libraries. 

[0035] The terms “IL-1 antagonist” and “IL-1ra-mimetic 
peptide” comprises peptides that inhibit or doWn-regulate 
activation of the IL-1 receptor by IL-1. IL-1 receptor acti 
vation results from formation of a complex among IL-1, 
IL-1 receptor, and IL-1 receptor accessory protein. IL-1 
antagonist or IL-1ra-mimetic peptides bind to IL-1, IL-1 
receptor, or IL-1 receptor accessory protein and obstruct 
complex formation among any tWo or three components of 
the complex. Exemplary IL-1 antagonist or IL-1ra-mimetic 
peptides can be identi?ed or derived as described in US. 

Pat. Nos. 5,608,035, 5,786,331, 5,880,096. Those of ordi 
nary skill in the art appreciate that each of these references 
enables one to select different peptides than actually dis 
closed therein by folloWing the disclosed procedures With 
different peptide libraries. 

[0036] The term “VEGF-antagonist peptide” comprises 
peptides that can be identi?ed or derived as having VEGE 
antagonistic subject matter; see, for example, Fairbrother, 
Bi0chem., 37:17754-64 (1998). Those of ordinary skill in the 
art appreciate that each of these references enables one to 
select different peptides than actually disclosed therein by 
folloWing the disclosed procedures With different peptide 
libraries. 

[0037] The term “MMP inhibitor peptide” comprises pep 
tides that can be identi?ed or derived as having MMP 
inhibitory subject matter; see, for example, Koivunen, 
Nature Bi0tech., 17:768-74 (1999). Those of ordinary skill 
in the art appreciate that each of these references enables one 
to select different peptides than actually disclosed therein by 
folloWing the disclosed procedures With different peptide 
libraries. 
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[0038] Targeting peptides are also of interest, including 
tumor-homing peptides, membrane-transporting peptides, 
and the like. 

[0039] Exemplary peptides may be randomly generated by 
various techniques known in the art. For example, solid 
phase synthesis techniques are Well knoWn in the art, and 
include those described in Merri?eld, Chem. Polypeptides, 
pp. 335-61 (Katsoyannis and Panayotis eds.)(1973); Merri 
?eld, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 85:2149 (1963); Davis et al., 
Biochem. Intl., 10:394-414 (1985); SteWart and Young, Solid 
Phase Peptide Synthesis (1969); US. Pat. No. 3,941,763; 
Finn et al., The Proteins, 3rd ed., 2:105-253 (1976); and 
Erickson et al., The Proteins, 3rd ed., 2:257-527 (1976). 
Solid phase synthesis is the preferred technique of making 
individual peptides since it is the most cost-effective method 
of making small peptides. 

[0040] Phage display is another useful method in gener 
ating peptides for use in the present invention. It has been 
stated that affinity selection from libraries of random pep 
tides can be used to identify peptide ligands for any site of 
any gene product; Dedman et al.,J. Biol. Chem., 268:23025 
30 (1993). Phage display is particularly Well suited for 
identifying peptides that bind to such proteins of interest as 
cell surface receptors or any proteins having linear epitopes; 
Wilson et al., Can. J. Microbiol, 44:313-29 (1998); Kay et 
al., Drug Disc. Today, 3:370-8 (1998). Such proteins are 
extensively revieWed in HerZ et al., J. Receptor & Signal 
Transduction Res., 17(5):671-776 (1997), Which is hereby 
incorporated by reference. 

[0041] The peptides may also be made in transformed host 
cells using recombinant DNA techniques. To do so, a 
recombinant DNA molecule coding for the peptide is pre 
pared. Methods of preparing such DNA and/or RNA mol 
ecules are Well knoWn in the art. For instance, sequences 
coding for the peptides could be excised from DNA using 
suitable restriction enZymes. The relevant sequences can be 
created using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) With the 
inclusion of useful restriction sites for subsequent cloning. 
Alternatively, the DNA/RNA molecule could be synthesiZed 
using chemical synthesis techniques, such as the phosphora 
midite method. Also, a combination of these techniques 
could be used. 
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ings), granulocyte-colony stimulating factors (see, US. Pat. 
Nos. 4,810,643, 4,999,291, 5,581,476, 5,582,823, and PCT 
Publication No. 94/ 17185 , hereby incorporated by reference 
including draWings), stem cell factor (PCT Publication Nos. 
91/05795, 92/17505 and 95/17206, hereby incorporated by 
reference including draWings), NESP(PCT Publication No. 
US94/02957, hereby incorporated by reference including 
draWings), osteoprotegerin (PCT Publication No. 97/23614, 
hereby incorporated by reference including draWings), inter 
leukin-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1ra)(PCT Publication Nos. 
91/08285 and 92/16221) and leptin (OB protein) (PCT 
publication Nos. 96/40912, 96/05309, 97/00128, 97/01010 
and 97/06816 hereby incorporated by reference including 
?gures). 

[0043] In addition, biologically active agents can also 
include but are not limited to insulin, gastrin, prolactin, 
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), thyroid stimulating 
hormone (TSH), luteiniZing hormone (LH), follicle stimu 
lating hormone (FSH), human chorionic gonadotropin 
(HCG), motilin, interferons (alpha, beta, gamma), interleu 
kins (IL-1 to IL-12), tumor necrosis factor (TNF), tumor 
necrosis factor-binding protein (TNF-bp), brain derived neu 
rotrophic factor (BDNF), glial derived neurotrophic factor 
(GDNF), neurotrophic factor 3 (NT3), ?broblast groWth 
factors (FGF), neurotrophic groWth factor (NGF), bone 
groWth factors such as osteoprotegerin (OPG), insulin-like 
groWth factors (IGFs), macrophage colony stimulating fac 
tor (M-CSF), granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating 
factor (GM-CSF), megakaryocyte derived groWth factor 
(MGDF), keratinocyte groWth factor (KGF), thrombopoi 
etin, platelet-derived groWth factor (PGDF), colony simu 
lating groWth factors (CSFs), bone morphogenetic protein 
(BMP), superoxide dismutase (SOD), tissue plasminogen 
activator (TPA), urokinase, streptokinase and kallikrein. 

[0044] Transthyretin (TTR) contemplated for use in the 
present invention Will have the DNA and amino acid 
sequences of TTR as reported in Mita et al., Biochem. 
Biophys. Res. Commun., 124(2):558-564 (1984). These 
sequences have been deposited in Genbank as accession 
number K02091. The 127 amino acid TTR sequence used 
herein does not include the signal sequence (amino acids 
1-20) of the K02091 sequence and is depicted beloW as SEQ 
ID NO:1. 

GPTGTGESKCPLMVKVLDAVRGSPAINVAVHVFRKAADDTWEPFASGKTSESGEL SEQ ID NO: 1 

HGLTTEEEFVEGIYKVEIDTKSYWKALGISPFHEHAEVVFTANDSGPRRYTIAAL 

LSPYSYSTTAVVTNPKE 

[0042] Additional biologically active agents contemplated 
for use include recombinant or naturally occurring proteins, 
Whether human or animal, hormones, cytokines, hematopoi 
etic factors, groWth factors, antiobesity factors, trophic fac 
tors, anti-in?ammatory factors, and enZymes. Such proteins 
Would include but are not limited to interferons (see, US. 
Pat. Nos. 5,372,808, 5,541,293 4,897,471, and 4,695,623 
hereby incorporated by reference including draWings), inter 
leukins (see, US. Pat. No. 5,075,222, hereby incorporated 
by reference including draWings), erythropoietins (see, US. 
Pat. Nos. 4,703,008, 5,441,868, 5,618,698 5,547,933, and 
5,621,080 hereby incorporated by reference including draW 

[0045] The term “TTR variant” refers to a molecule or 
sequence that is a modi?ed form of a native TTR. For 
example, a native TTR comprises sites that may be removed 
because they provide structural features or biological activ 
ity that are not required for the fusion molecules of the 
present invention. Thus, the term “TTR variant” comprises 
a molecule or sequence that lacks one or more native TTR 
sites or residues or that has had one or more native TTR sites 
or residues replaced With a different amino acid or that has 
had one or more residues added to the sequence. For 
purposes of an example, a TTR variant Wherein the Alanine 
residue at amino acid sequence position 37 has been 




















































































